Mobile POS Solutions
Restaurant Manager is a leader in mobile POS for restaurants with total of 8 mobility solutions
that include:
A suite of four (4) Apple apps

RM Tablet allows servers to take orders and process payments from an iPad or iPad mini. This
is iPad POS at it’s best!!

RM Handheld allows servers to take orders and process payments using an iPod or iPhone with
an intuitive user interface that relies on simple abbreviations.

RM Kiosk allows customers to use iPads to place their own orders while browsing
colorful photos and mouthwatering descriptions of menu items. (When iPads are housed in
special stands outfitted with Magnetic Stripe Readers, customers can also make payments from
kiosk terminals, too.)

RM Monitor allows managers and owners to receive alerts and monitor their business in real
time from any smart phone. (RM Monitor runs on Android and Windows phones as well as on
the iPhone)

Four (4) mobility solutions that allow restaurant patrons use their smart phones or tablets to
interact directly with your business. (These solutions all work on Apple, Android and Windows
devices):
Customer Paging -- Send a text message to customers on your wait list as soon as their
table is ready.

Mobile Customer Loyalty -- Use social media to alert customers to special offers and
coupons. Allow customers to use their smartphone to review and redeem the points they
earn from your loyalty plan. (coming soon)
Mobile Online Ordering -- In systems configured with Restaurant Manager’s integrated
Online Ordering service, customers can now access this service from their smartphones as
well as from iPads and other tablet computers.
Digital Wallets -- Accept payment from any customer who has the PayPal app on their
smart phone….without investing in new POS equipment or software!! This simple and
secure interface works as part of standard credit card processing and will actually attract
new customers who will see your restaurant listed in their PayPal app!! (coming soon)
Click on the links below to learn more about the many benefits of Restaurant Manager’s mobility
solutions:
Mobile POS for Tablets
Restaurant Manager is hardware agnostic so restaurateurs can choose the solution that fits
their business best. Get access to all of the proven and profitable features of the Restaurant
Manager POS system using traditional fixed stations, or mobile POS stations like the iPad,
iPad mini, or Android tablets.
Mobile POS Reporting
The RM Monitor remote reporting app gives restaurant owners and managers near real time
access to key business data, back office POS reports, and intuitive business charts and
graphs, from an iPhone, Droid, or web browser.
Mobile POS Alerts
Make critical decisions when needed with customizable alerts sent to cell phones or email.
Owners and managers can make critical decisions when needed with alerts about excessive
voids, employees at overtime, VIP customers and more.
Customer Facing Mobile POS
Increase average checks, table turns, and customer satisfaction with the RM Kiosk iPad
POS app. Allow guests to view your menu, select items, and place their order themselves
with this sleek iPad POS app.
Mobile POS for Payments
Use an iPod Touch -- or other handheld device with an MSR -- to speed table turns and
allow customers to pay without losing sight of their credit card.
Mobile POS for tableside order taking
Speed service and reduce errors with the powerful Write-On Handheld POS system for the
iPod Touch. The unique abbreviation system of Write-On Handheld POS makes it easy to
learn and use so orders can be directly entered into the POS at tableside without sacrificing
customer interactions.

NOTE 1: Restaurants looking for an intuitive and easy to use Pay-at-the-Table solution may
implement RM Tablet or RM Handheld without committing to tableside order-taking.
NOTE 2: Restaurants that wish to use tablet computers as fixed POS stations my install these
devices in specially designed enclosures that work with Apple, Android, or Windows tablets.

